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:I )UJ. ·.::. . • \..' . · C.:)t D ·isit.c1:<l " ~· 3;.!Ui:. . c:: the;. ) i'Ci'~) :c tn h:. ·C 
t, , .,·t,~.:lG c:.v.,;'Cil.J?lO r !': t!lOCC Ohr) i n a :iatCI' !!,; C- '.,ere t.Q 
-. • C, • .,•.z 
-L.C ~ .. ,.; ..!.l :J . .!.t . r ev, ; u,:, l.: ] .:.'? ' V 
UC "G ·.C U 
~.w Pum: j ccco 
t,:-,i., , i n z: u...,~:::,.; t t: L o .. oi~ Vi' J._!1 ood uy ·tJseD j i _ !mch 
r n :-.h..,c,t;co f'O !c .... ,. 3 . 1 .. ; 1 2, ~ ; <!~ 1 1.0; Hcut. lb, lt:i'f. 'l ~~"' ..;.."J all 
out.:,;. Ji(l ov:id.oncef.. .it cocr.1u t~:::i 1 t t .l..c 1 j30r ioec a completely 
loot o:i l) lt f t h·o :n t., uCl{ser . · 1~ 1:.arn -:'10 oJ:.~ iltl CO:":c i ?it o the 
h~ .1;:.vc .. • 'ti ,n t n1"tcr t L.o o.:~ilc tJ:.c ;oapcl m s cnt1x-cl-y for-
0otten. i'Ol: . 01Js.lnn:lc px-oi_::l2ec :.icc are r:.10-r'::'l i onc<l by Danicl, l 
t;:· i ... iu,.o. r-'i'l .. e,y ·.,cxc ~so t r:c uchool of t~~ i tio·"J, 1 votcu 
ru .)I'C~ :otior: oi tt:.c u::1 ,:ri tton l aw. r.4 
. . 
l t rmo th if3 c r.aractor1~t ic .,Jt?ic h 110 an~ cicnour.cii..Z wl:cn he 
2aia , {1 In voh. uo t!icy mJl'ohir> rr£ . tc::ic, .. irl(; for docti·.i l.i s t!'lc 
cow,r;;i~.w:ic11ta of ocn. 0 6 
l :i)eu. ·1 . 1~ ; 9 .• ~~4. . 
2 ~~ch.3.u, 9. o; 1s. 1 . 
~ ;,.iol . iJ . l; ,1 , 2 . 
,~ ~·ooro , Hj,ot, ol.~ .i. of hcli ! ions, p •. oo . 
5 Jm,.!sh - r.cycl~pc( .lu, Vol . l~·=· p . oa1. 
~,.~~{'_,.,.,' Fl ..,, ""'~.1· ..,. -.i r. .• . :1 a·,·c2·,·- ·1"c v·.,.. . .,.,.:.; ,.....• 
""- .. - ......... Cd uv- ~ - .. • . t.:. .\ .,.-. r;v .. uf: . 
.,. .. · ; c· .• ,·~· .. i ·'ic 1 ,: ~ ,..,. , \,4 .,. v-vv - .~ . 
_, ___ w ___ , ___ ,.. ______ .._ _ _.. _ _.. ________________ _ 
l c.tt'l" . .'i ~~clos,:c:b.1-. ;iu~e :...'!~o;..·t..s~~9.• vV• 201-2?0. 
_,. .., 
11s 
·"" 1 t "f . 
, .. - Ci-,"""' . 
2 .. b:ht . J. 262 . 
s. J°cu t . l~l'I.: 11'.~€ t.JL:::-.J.:.. rn:,t, !."C:)p C.>C~ ~JOl' OO •• O i ~ J W · ·,-.: t, ; Du t 
,:1 (; r ! . • l ;IDar t 'i:.c urr.cll 0.Q t::Cll tl.C v .e :_;.!'Ct~t i ~ t.l;.:::J.l U'Ot 
G :,· ... : c :lu oi: t ic~ iac<} of .es:; ~o t Lo joo .:-v .t i o Gw ' o : orx! 
t f·.P O-t!,..t,OC t iJ.~t ic -~oo hos 3. r you , b in:.;; it t,nt~ r,c. :i 
_.o u· . l H, l'r: 0 ~ .<:,l 1; t.; t . . ' !c:.::C£'1, bott.ocn .. LoD La oortrovei:ay 
:! ~ e !cll ~t.CLd boS.·,Ji'O ' t o Loi.~ • oe:l"O!'C t s.:u 1,)::.i ~ .. ~t O m:-<l ju ... \ .,C S tt 








!JU er i O;i; rs. but th(; 1~0<.,x plebe i an ecLolcn:-- uc:tibe '1. i ~ hi o 
<.;e:i J.~l rst :l.1t :, at.a his .r-ca6.re f~--e . .. mu proc c-dotl t o llis cook. 0 :5 
I t iG only 14. turnl t li.:.~ t t l.i n '.7oul d G'.!Vo i· ir:.e to ttiO 
-- . ·-· · 
l '.! zro. ? . 6 
2 1' i n~clfltaiu. ~·pc .:1l'lj-~l' :!.f.iRQ.9.• ll .. 264 • 
.::: ~ - p . 204. 
~," f ·0 "··1_•_D.~ ~ \·.Jh(i .~-,~?.1 -l. ,~,,'j_· ~._ . ._: 1,_-; .. -:, ,-.· ,.;3_ · t · .... .: r~~ ·o -,.<"" · ~ .. ;:;· .... ~ 
.., - -- ., _# , v ,. , ... - -"" ... .._. _ .., -' •~;. "' "' ! u,.,. .;,,r• • '-'t 
' 
-., :.'~lt,L.~ ~r2 1,10 t:ccii:.ticr\o 1."•;lJ .. 01<:~,;i,.~ ti~:-: l,et r:ic1 t~n 1 ;1cc .C.: onto 
~ ... l .. 
l ;~i.ukcl.ot cin. 1'}l.C:. ;_~l~:~iDJl.C9• 
R ; o±g • .!.). 255. 
I 
Ui:n t E-ll t ~:{$ t. ; in:~t :.t to t!!C Lc;,i'J .1-f "::osco. t h ·.t r;~ had 
.Ji v0r.. t 1. ?i<>t:ic o both .i:1, til' it ten !.au P..lK; ax,; w1t1:t it te:n Lau. 1 
• ~ ""·-· 1 ~ • r~o· " ~ ·~··t· :r.,.,] l..._..;, ~~.:c ; ,,::,;::-; o·:· .·'.orn '"' • r;1,,.,y, " .. O &;l.Q~ (;j ... >,j 40l.i U J_.,~ .l/ ... 1.J e • V,1 _,, C,~.c _..,._ "" ..,..,,._, ~ a, .,. • '-~ 
Ci ti~1~ . 
C'on~e,q1.:--c,:rtly , I ~.cliov ... , . t !i,.:. tb.i ~;-:p2Wlatiun Ohich 
Hero:fo:.rd ,:rives i o .:1Uc!°1 clocc::.-- to -~1 c::. acti..:al ft:cto . rso er>-
- ,.J .:.!'O :~c j '.) t t.o --1 .... • j OU3 
.:. . :· .. -.1~ ~.,,:• -,)~r.: G'~~. · i C"" .,,,." . . ~,,,,..,. ,5., •• ·'~ • C t ,. tl 
- iJ'-'- V- ·- uu •, .. · ·~ " ' ·' - t.., . .-;·. ~'- u,c~_ .! !.!- ~.!CD t,J.:i'vOc . • .. a 
., . 
...... "'-• "- . 
., ·~· . 
- 'kt'W . 
I lcCll(lc WWW<WW . 
l ci";;: . ' £ere i:'C:."~:• 'f}1f~joq1CQ• i7J.? • 0l i i'• 




tu~cr he ( tl-:o ,'l:l ;;::1 coo} .;,;1t11.f!e f tL i:. i_cr ._ :--zy :tht• t t!::o 
l~lV- 'i 'e, t ··D t'K•D c o e i r:1uort o. ,, t the.fl t:i.;.o or:! t t n ,. Doc:n1so-
'::.!.o u~r.ii·iit u unfol<lcu ·, ;·!, t i:X.!O cc,r coal ce ·in tdc n:rltton, 
l~~ c. tu .ucti i to t.~p;_)l;lce/~im:1. Ut t it .inc all ';?or.2.J • 0 1 
' .' - I ii' t..:!.G I'Q rn:1s O :~c th h ;..,,. L t) a C? t bt:.n L... ot -~CJ.: t, , t a 
1:Lr.i~i::m--0 i,OLl<.1 o ... ~"o:.. : ~ c .. :iv;h:Jc . it vno tt:.c Enlool2:.ili, 
tG:cn 1sr ii t e;;9rce-s <lir0ctic,n 01 ;~oc ho . .-
i,.)11'" 3 t o 
0 i k:i 'i'.. l 2er ::.:cct (.!.-'!m:r :ioec or r; ... cJducoo) dc tertui ne~ i t o 
Vl ~,Xl ·~,, o .,ch ~ -i:1.t.':iO:d '."'.!. Q, 4' Of R2'i O~!C J_)X'i!"JC i l)lo u uu "lj t-
L',l~c:.:l" a mi "! :H:rnr z:•.l 11 :i !tcr> . ....-ot.otion of: ~.:cr i r.,t Ul'.:. o. ~'be;; 
i h r:ar e xoa ':l to · uhc:ec t o 'too let t er of t Le !.av o:r "o 
:).ai1 . ·i :f1 ~ it t::3.G ix:8'."l oait (;{l t t:o necdo of t!.iCir :?o!lo~-; ii~~ ••• 
.:.i l.cc t.:::o >' t:cir..la-ec G, t hey ( 0nCl<.~' coco) t:t. r e ?X> t s o n uct. 
:e. s-.tc.: c.. r.:.tcll i n n~t-' -oin;: •.;l t h ~r1,)tu .. -i:c ao i n h tNL:..e tl,.o 
- ,, .. - ..... 
· ·c i ~:i :.. ... co &S.i.>ee u i th t .h-0ii. 0 , .. 
, ,;_,· ·<. :·1i l vly : 
-
0 Ttc .di. ... ~·:iooo o ••• c ould e ;fl)TO.:, ~iately i r1uisi. u:1or1 t Lc 
v, !. t h <; ~r ·~i ;.a~. It .. c.: ~i-o a-m .. tc ~ · l ~ ~riJ.. evolu-
u :i , ~o .. V!Ct ,:lous n.e i: l:C;.y b::::1. ol oul y 0TOtill 
ut c..1 li_'c . '.;i10y c oul u ecl.no~;l r-d~ · t he 
chc ..uceo b: cn.J :t ,. • ou, U~ oue-,h ccmtur'ics oi' vi oc i.-Gcsi ll;,;. 
l i.;:c , .. , 2.>---t c_· o l 1vi n-.,; trw..!i·t i e . l?ec-0nci1ioc.. t hem . 
, l t}_ ~~(; t.l' i ttGL. J,f t1 ol~Ol'CVC:I!" D CGO U .· :l 1!.1..J'O~.h fil. c on-
t inu~u~ ·tcn:roocu'tic roi ~:!t or ,,~et~t.i OJ or t he ';,o:,m.h. rath e!" 
t r .no t l l ' 0:.1 ;!l i t C l i t...::l'Ul 0.F~,2.icat .l.0£:. r·2 
0
':?I·o i',.!osilooco !~ vc iL"lJNGC( u:,ot1 tt :ic or-l e _.-:J.ny 
:~or;o ~a .cl'J :.:·o-i_j hs ~r::.~ditior. o? the ~i?a t E:el"o ,. uhich tuc 
n t . ·?it~ en :!1 t he L:-:lO o "' ~ooos . nl 
. ::!3-
.1 c ta1Dkc1 ovlo p o.,t i ~u of ,,1..c t cuh _c r,t1outl:r b uc{r10 
v':l ft u 1 ·-o lU).u 0 1"J t ho \;'tJo no ·:,o ini oi' co-nnccttoo D i tb tL . 
~·o~rJ lo ·ff~ oo ot. f lx:_:,t. \~ .l.J :-._ ._.nl_:ncr ut, cu:;:rte; .1.. ~l'J.a vr 
t J.J.. t L .... ucc:n 1.:0l!C 11 w v.: thaz, cu .i :JO :i!_! .:orccnt! u ~ ~ ~ ~ 
c :.J't, On .~;l"'u~ n ii o. lar1 Oi.' c 1.aotoa. ,! .t:t m~tl~i 1-::..-z iu t :~c 
l oc;o.l O:t)hCl·C iu i.. t) C--.0 00 l o:r;t_;• UOU[V..ly t x.~~-t !t COU3.(j ho 
on t.. , it ! :; ~1 o..h e.ya b oon t lmr:,, i t l:i oo lo b:, cuot a.:1. 
! nno t ..:i.m bv iD n cr rn ncce s::: .... !'y ~h:.,t ito c;ooucti 0110 
i 'x·lXU t ~!0 ""'o?·cll ch.ould be p :;;ovod ; nJ-:t:jent 1:.1·cc.i ~t.ion oe.o 
ol :rc ~dy , •'J ouC'i bir.1.l ih:JC . , ne t he: ~ ·Co1..:nlzcd teoo ~·;cro 
o~ the l ow :, ·:to cmjoi. ·d &sci ctiODO'toot t o c cM.l'im f.1-: i o 
:1--1 -f' (' not""")"' t>l 
~ ~· • - , \..,.. V l . u• 
.\o e. r oot..! t.1 t he \ JOl'u , n:1.::at1" • in ti.~c e:}cc vf tl.c 
:d.:D.A'isoe!l t~no a vr:r y (; i ue tel'!."!. It 1oclu<lc-u all t t u !lr m 
wa:.:. .s ,;ld ch i1:- 0cvclopctl tor over a pel'iuu of ocveJ-o.l 
tr1.~d:t'o'1 ver.!Sa. l.:.r.oc.iD tt..s "trc.d i tiono. 
1 SChm!:t·e~, ~ J~j story of t h e ~,eo i13h ; co:pl . i n ~N: ~i~.::c of 
if.<HJ, s '~J,Q.\. J; iv. :u. Vol. I ., p . ~:32. 
-~-
'it.c f'ollo .1i nG c ~.otoI'10 oz the vh ... 'U"i 00-00 ocrc c l.nirJCu 
'by th<r t o l n vt:J o:d,._,:im,i.oo it1 c. Lo orol WlOrittou loo : 
ri :u.:JJJy otylec..t the-, L'Ol vos •tito o~co• or tiru • o.ococ :la te:;! 
To.occ2c on t ::01~ ctreso; ool~olle C,! .. A. a:;cJ.l i.ea thcl' boxce 
.fw.., ·lot~cu iJ: i' ~ut:.end.- .hCi1~. • ~rn:. 11oc1· , incci ibo,J .1 th 
t.e~·t,.c of t he la"'• lon:.:; r,rayo1·0 c!:'~cz-cu ~ ;J ti..e:.:1 nta,) · in 
_.v: Lie Jl..:::.cc.1n; x·l;;)} ~uuo o. ;3t1ncncoo; ·cone-to..ut .i!J:1oroim,o ; 
ts: , Ol • \:iOl'e t he Z:J.Cl";~(.HTt:oi bD.tJgoo b.:, l:,hi ch t 10;; L!Ct!L~{..)U 
t "e o l v o :- ,··uum1. 1•1 
11i?o:r tt.c :.n1a:ir·i oecs unu oJ.J. tho ,J oo-oa c-~c cr>t t ,. ;; 
i.iUSh tJ.:.c:1:r i ..l'lD n ~ft o Ct:.t not , holui l ... c:, tr,..c °tl"auitio.& Of 
.~ !-.:c <:i.a•''X° o. Al?c 1hc11 t L.cy c i::c 1·i'on t !ic ,:.k~~I-;0t . e::cc:p,t 
' . c.,· 10,d , •· Lc~f a~ no t . AtHl 1.--.ony other t hinvo tho~c 
be o ~- ·deb t i'.cy h .. ~ c ceca VtXl t o h old . n:-; t ha n oLi q; 
"' ' ' '"" l ' -~ b ~.h 'I n ".J vl :u JC o CUL, i~Oi;::lt 0.l.82Ci.'l VC ::,..,¢ f.:j, ~!1 . ; 02 "~ ~co • .., 
uc.ry uone:c ·t a£ 1,..u. ,l\J'. b~t o.viox , l"elieiouo ce:roJ"?Joni·el, 
:_,x o ;C ii 'D ho~ th,, t ho a nte.r :.'ct.utiu1~ of li tcr~tu:' c, 
t.b. .. : ·ci:;ulu ;..,L.}?; o · celc .de.\.,. t h e ·-rel.~ t !un flf Zsl"n~l tu 
i · o nc iJ!.iior.1 n,::: yuo:t}loe, ct.L ioei. : !Li mci~n, beliof'o, 1 "':tl 
c:>11U Cl!-... cri1..1siLal jw.~10:uru,.kncc. The l..c.u c .. cte::-·r.:incc 
.... uGl uc;:ri:iono r;.a 1:.hot!,.01' or. 1.-:i~ u •• c u i1..}1t ~ ·<:ct n t c--
:i:c.::ivc }:;>~r :J07l, i·rc.1 se ·<!. ;.;!·id e c~t:r-o.va !·t1,1tly, .J:r c ... rl.'~';!1 ·-;o 
bnn,pa,A, o on t h e ni&-1th <L ~.·inhr i at?JJ i:>ux-ir.1. l t l'CGul~te~ 
uuc" :; · i-ot,. an~' s U:!'(HJoinj h:.i.b:i ts,. ::mJ one':::; l·cln.Uono 
i.:11. -~!..:. vt:C 9 o i llIC e 03 
C, 1 u4 " .. 
./ 
•: •hoocc· c~· mu:~l e1.10.:12 by · .... • ~ tmJ.:. 1c .. 
bit ·,::oeocvcr .. s L, l m ea.r cy t JC (~Clt:t 01· 
i o t}. ctrco:;:. •;.s. 
1 t :i ;J t1.) tb2r G; 
:rl t 'tJ!_l l O • 1 .. C 
cr::.ooo~·ife.:: n!..:~1..1..1 sue:~~· b v t.l.10 'al tel'. i t !c ;A,tLin'- ; 
but H\Ct:Oi:~V$_;,: ~CT '='2'·etl b:; ~~:.U {:i f,~ t t~·t . n t J on :i t • he 
: o i.;u:D .. tv •. o ,.., 
t' \.: 1 cc o, c n 
1 ··c c.tt . & . 10. · 
2 ·_e,.tt. "';3. 13 . · 
~ • o ... Ia:' . :c ;.t.G'v• ;,;1.1 . ~0 . 
4 cl°OOOb1hUO, ~ . · 1!1 • lo.l. . · 
b oo l uh , >'hiJo nr!;e t · .e ~rH;Jz !..'\lZ• J? • l:>3. · 
a .. u~ t l.er~rmlvo o na t o hv 1 t hor~t. oacriti cl;B cotu.u ctor:o for 
u~o oi,-'o • A!l bnacd their icioao on biblicnl V(;rcce • ..:,ot 
'ti !C .; c VJUtc a varj · ty iJi '.P iui c•us. 
'' '.f o cm1ac1'vt·.tive Gi:.anrio1tc.o aaic:. t h:-,t t Lc 1 a..i 
( t h o t t.:u~ .. n1e c l toz:u f oi· t l.o c'f.dl.y eac~dficc) ooc~--L'lccc 
r.x=n:<:·-Y -icuo<.h,,ecl ' tl!o ah:m o;z:' t Lo Xar. clitcrn ; t he Eil lclJt-00 
bcl:i cve:i. 5~ .. fJ· .. t ;:o ~··ar:;.lct c·a r;i-1 ~6~ (}ft · tl::.c oil'lOi ra1d :Jen 
,•1Zz33. bal J t h .. t cutet ti!C Te.r:i:ld ans of fen.:c, 1 ovcr;:,one 
becm, c n:~ . ... l'eu i:'J·om G~11 a,::, e c !.i~ . o. {J:;1.y uJ.c.i . 01 . 
l n t h iu i.rwtc~rcc tuc 
n'.i.1ho uc. n of J ericho <l! u :,.; t c;r,.~o to v:lo-atc t !·.e 
::.nr-·.i. co.ic le;;. ;.ui tc co pa.bli,cly; l:ut t lioy co'U!ld .ot ic .. 
:r:-·o~n .,.=on en·• i nc u ~c f i:u:t't i:it.ieh f ell frcn the trc<: on 
the no.b,;ath. "'i: i, e.cco:rt: :h ~; to the ?hari~oic cm.cc _...t.i0~ 
oi' t t c ;,an~ t!1is, too, 1.1,:ili} p ... vhi'bitcd . Or.i.ly t !lnt cow.d 
ue: €:at.er. on tuc ~.;abb n,t1. ~;;i:)ieh we~ .vrc1m.t·cd i'l~r !...CO nt"~en 
-u.._e ;10:S.<Y (ta;J ~1cl i.n. ;32.nco t he !l'u :it •.:;u-13 ttn.l t-tttoc!' • ~ 
to tLc tree n ,:io.b::·ai:.h eve,. it !'c~ ,f\1Deu :> .. u!:lb:i tc.u for 
t t::L~ 'J)tl r e d a-;y . ... o !:-uttci· , ~h~ t f"!!1!)1?Bned t .o it. 11~ 
•' t .r.o~ ·,,..~ - _,_.. ,,,.·1 ol!> r,, ..:·~ t1>.t _:,: :>.:'. ·n. ! .: , _ :h•·· ,.,,, -:, -:,!_ r1 1~~r . n4 :t ~ ;., 'J.{, lv ,r.'C .,,:e U ;J ~ ,. ,,v .! ., t;;A... -~! V ..... • · _:wv~v· - u.~v 
i .Jolkini 2!,b.ilo. ~ .• n.. tJ1e ..il,r,:!l } gr], .. !) • o:. !;otc t :-.t~ ~ sor.:c r:.t.ot 
oJ.oo ;:!~Ve i:elu t i.et a c.hild ouo tJorn -. .• thout 010. 
2 ·r Jt . Sl. l-5: 0 r:ho·aoevc1· lloc tr;L ru,y ::o~!{ in ti:.c :·aubatb day , llo 
.:1h1.)ll 3a~c1J be :Y t to tlco. th .. 0 · 
,. I-'irJ~clote:i.r?• ~lle .il:,§l'l' i:te&.:;• p. o~. 
<l ,!'b)i(\ . lJ . l30. 
- 2'1-
i'cll i r~to o p:! t on l:i.c ~inbuv..t:li ctQy,. t hey too ~:1oulu lif t it 
-..ui. l. 
v :..cs t ho f iro !J b~ j lacctl U?;>Ol'! ~ho inccnoe ~·t~r ··t:<? hr~<l 
cn to.l'cd tl1e 1:01s u'f .aol ics { .>'t.;"!ri l:leee) . o:r fii!Otilu t he · ::."ire 
ioJ.lo~, sl1oul d t i!czc be ti a v=acec~iooo nr ow1d t he altar ni th 
c:i tron, e. clusto:r of y8.lru-. r:3¥rtlc Cuti o:il loo branc.2.0 s . 1th 
t 1c r iotous c e-lob~ "ti oi1.0 (.::.'tl.a.I·ioees) • or ~haul ( rul t hc::Jo 
l <:f i · • . u t t . l :2,ll; :1.J...l3,1S. 
~ : .. ·n i.ke·J.stcil'.t, ;ij1e Fi;*'A'i.JAA.li• p .115. 
e) ovor Whnt 
i) " 1 , , ") ( ''• t•(} t•n ,·,,:.;.-.) '1 \..._ .. ,,,,., •• ,. \..:.'. . .... fl.V .. '--iJ ....,. 
.,. .... ,,., ' ~ h'1· '· it•-.l .,.,., . .• l,'•in .. , n ~let ... -rr.-. ..... ~ .. , "'"'"'l"1.,..·-.•.,,; '" •. :"'."·'' 
._ • .,. •,l .. ,:.C~-,, JC'f-,.-:i .;;..._,:;;~~ ;,•.t.-,...,~h:1• -· ·' ., _.._. __,.., -u 4._,_ ,:..J..,- ,, . i.. 
-... 1• • • ..._.._..._--.a~--.....-.~w~-"'-""-.. a. .. ---·,--.. --•·----------
r.;if ID.{~Q~;uc ~-' r. l}e.?-1. c,! a t:rcr·_.: n 1 ;h o }: . · (} b~c n d ct io:t."' (; 1 e)lteen .. 
•".I 
;JCa:J:·$.'; ~1 <»1 t he , ,abb o;tL 1;03. 
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1 
~!-J ~r,tt, l'·J '!\ llfJ £~_. tt ,! -: .. c-,;~iC'o bS :....0 ·,.:;.. ,_ . • o CJ~J.t • .,.Cti 
;;i.~o 1.. c.:l~lt.; .)lJ (;:..,' ·'·tc ·.:acnt . ~"'.:rc Lrurirv•uc 
l t: t;.Lc ,o i., • • : rel , e:.~.o .. o, t.c~:-1.i.JC.:..e'·e: , t .!K 
~ <;... t"'~l~ i :Jc~ D ~Jcvur A CLt1~-.,_,cd tt;C c o~= ~~ ~ ~ : o "~ 
n.ct2 n r:c o.~ . .:.·Jci c.:.:t ; :!1. a:"'..~ C))t: {;Ver: · c·-.ou t Lcic 4 ••• ut 
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h~ 'jcc ·i21:;;y t1 - ,-:0 't t .o i'it;lu.ly lcuol. , ,.,.uo o:)::.i.:.(:u ti1tra· lvco 
no •Ja · r: cL pr iv.-.~~io.-~~ tn it.:.; _r.,m .otu. l f ,l.! .1.iJ.l.: .. c t... To 
, : £1.ll ita 
Orti •. av o:r o. nl 
TI..c Toi·[lh . t he ~ivi 1:c :;:.{:v,:1.:::1:ti,-;n• c1.t<J::~l' .:.vc .. ttc 
o -~...:,.!c, 21i" • cL * .l c.u 1)i' in:ip :eo. 1L CJ.J c.r~.v;;fi -Jut ·- .J 
ov_,li<.: ' . to 't ! · ·.: ,)C ·ticw.:-~· c oco. ~·i lcJ t i·c r om lt 13 rtotc,o 
i r. · .11:1CLG!l1t bo~ in - t l..Cl:G .i.:·· .tho <.i<1i;.:c \,-ill is 
i n J.C(~u1--. to tl!:i. t ; nn:.i r;r·_,_.·~ cc .:ec.i·no _o :h, t i:c 
f t:...0 ' J. lm l.11 , m-:/ not t iK or~:il-: .e Lo of tLc 
:j o ,, .. 1 t ,, ,-~~ icl· 1 ,.~o t t n;J 
- \.,.# V U t.M... .,.._;, \;.,~ ,.__. e 
i !1oz·c r:cr 1~r l:!loly ;J !.::C i :.c •• t l !'c t.,-.1· r;ho ,.-:£ ·,..~ly , e r. t th"'ouJ.1 
t ,.c o itu.- rd otc,J ic:s. .. uc vf i ·!!:y 01· t.i:H:: ul<Jo. ~u G. it i;.. .1.-u:.: ~1..  
·~o,~u ... l t., l;) <,; . 
:as fully rn:m:.-o t i.1::. t h t.'!r:l~H~J n~.H t.i:.r~ }:us c.:r ca t <l 1 i"i icul ty 
r. t i r-iO ! ~t; t;:e t;l~P.·i c:.m.:Uu::n° ~i l.:lic . ~oo;}l c , · iu 





logc.:u.otic 01:lou1.·vcu.:cc:; of t ... x: lat,, a-.1ta • ..., c t-.4 t-o tr.e \1tllcr 
c 1.t i· 1L·ic , ln:hl n:.iit!c t to.i1· Oi?!COr i ty m,ti plct.Y on.. bocm ... u 
o.~ t 1:c bl ;).L{i . n 2 'J-
lr.CY;C0 t tc :..:avi o si1·011t...:J.J .. ebui:od t hl.!1:1~ 001.otm: tl:, 
.. u.c J t. :i.- c cr.uc.: •. ,'-'" i n ,i t1.on • .dut. by t-hv t.iu:t t c c .'.JJ i.,to 
t b o r.or ... u , t ee:; i.'JO l o~;CCZ obe:yoo ,,.:1.c I .... 'l~ oi' G·OC out u i:· love 
f.; x ~ :.c l.r ~m:u. '..:'Le~ Hai . no 't up .'!ll uur t u o · pot ~J r a.l o o 
l. ; 'ntt. l b, U. 
2 · .a tt.l!>.l'l . 
~. : att . l , ?; err. aloo .' .. n.t t . lu. 3; ~~att. ~ . U l·. 
i o:a:'ti 01· io .... 1) .• :u oc t ue i)co ~1lo \11 t b t he.h · !J'J(;t1in;.~ piety . 
/.nu a.l l i:cc :lr. obet1 i 110 1;. t .i> t ~ e Je u \:".c only en J;..: trm.rci 
'l ho 1'hr.:.r i s ooo ar.to seven d i · i'c r en t oroupo;v a) t ~.c 
one r .. b o ove:1: ce-;;1s, u.,cilt u lit t l e , until I h:~vc . ~c.~o:r;-.:ccl 
t he 0 ood net. a r1oi.t i n'" i.JO, 11 c,) t i.o bru1ocd : ;hx' it-,:c . 011c ctio. 
J. ct r . J u .• ~. l.f.x. 
~ cfr. Acts 5~~3Z~. ~ 1.i\ .. .ia :loo..:i i f icr~t ion iL1 tt:,T·o11 :frDt!l Tr.o .reoi oh · e ye lo Altl J o , 
Vol. I );, !?• GGu. 
.bh.: 0011· Cltd blcoo , 
\· itll !~:ia 1:c~e: ·:sJ.;·n uo tho p estle in mortar. e) too cvcr-
.roo~oDiD~ -;hox .ir.,cat! , on-a nliO oeye, u::.ct L:c imo., tJ~.at 1.,0od 
.2 ia:?iiIHo , 0 1.0 ;:1ho lovoo GO<i s .",broher~. '/. 
Oc~ em:. ooc i LJ...:cu.'.iatel;; t hti.t five: of ihoce gi'oupo 
r:1· eccont..1 ic .foolo, are llYi..1ocritc,o,. ,..1i :.0 ~ uo11.e; ~ll 
t l,eoo s :i.ll_y and riti :iculouo ts.i ?Cs .&:rely to put 011 ar1 out-
:tir .. _u s LOi1 o.l' ;p iety. ··t~ the- l t?.s.t t,,o grot~,s 0 :ivc u1y .oi:.;no 
·::t· 
* 
oJ.u<. <Hl t ;.C -,ri tt::: ~ '£01·clJ c f .. osco an t!-w um.1 .. it. u.m trndi-
tlOlh ~ b.icJ! , too, riue t o h~vo ori~biat.<ad ":.a th :,0300. '.i'o 
00):xy out ti :! o '' las.1 · uu s tl. bc.,;inn itlG ru2d "'t.c enu o... tll~h-
ew:lc avo?' ~. 1n doi , thi~ thCJJ oerc v.t t:irst very oir.:eore . 
But, c~:-..: ti . c: ,;er:.t. on. t re:y ;]l'auu .. llJ, loot tJ c .. ,:)iI-'1t o:f the 
lQ.\1 '"·ttJ ouun;.; fz~J t!'ue 1, iet;y to cold for~~ .:u s:'.l. 
'.&:iic 1110: n t,<n' • ·~· "o efore. tho c ~.1l~sc o'Z t ho ijuccc :::o, 
,.!£1(1 1.11.?r.tiD t lio c::. .. t.,c ox t t.e uoq.1i'nll vi 'th<: l~:r;,iooco. a c:ng 
back ta t.i".:.e L a·;, of Hocc o hr~.u m.a .e t::cr'..l ps-o!.lincni. but by 
J.oo:1~; ttc r: 1;,irit aoo , ~ o o. ru2i. lt, by trylDG to clir~ to 
- ~7-
t! o 1 a G' ~ · •·· to i'uli'ill ::lll U Lc nirautc uctnil a . d-11ch they 
· ,(i nu(c · to tt.c ..'or r~n. outo~ \'.ily, lcoo t,.o,-;i into c .. t c ;:r~nliar::J 
f:l.t ,\. t.~ :i;OC :?:' i C"J • 
1 t ~ 8 f l ' ti: 1 o xc :.icon t i.l<.: t one ml:1;~;; 'tho ~t ate .".!ont 
1.u.?. t t l:e l oo plcycti t Lo ~ ont aJ .. t.,o:rt.OI1t role i n 'tJ;.e ir t hcoloZ1• 
.. ; ::.0.t ~·0110,:::0 in noction l l ni ll b0 c; oc:o oJ: t i~e ct:·1er 
oct.:. :!nuo, .. uich , t on, i o a cel'tcdo aouso iu·c c o ~=J · ctoo 
n i ·ll ti::(; l n~o 1t:.i ch. ~1o r1cv0l' ,, boco.m.;.c of t h o i z- , iut:inctivo 
11n ... ..:i ·o~ ~:J ill be; t. ::cwtc<l r;e::nJr. ut0ly . '1heI>" C;.1'G t llo c.ioct· i n c~ 
of uc·· {!l',ll h i · <=.:1 v:l ne 9~ v i ,:1.; nce o.vc 2.· moo, of t ilo r t1ooxroction 
.Ji: t c o l.~ouv c :1u tt :!t,:r:· cx·tcl:i. 't.y of the s~~l . o:Z' t l:o cl.octx- i m 
vJ.'F:T 
tJOt, to moi..ie u:.. tv.e otoo1· doct1·inco of the ~1l1as:-i~ues, uo tiill 
~~~in u ott1 t uat -;he fourni~t i :.in :!b r the ZJe \'till l;o four.<l also 
in the '.roi·nh 3 i' I'os<HJ, OJ:_. if n ot the;:e., thcr: , In t ·:.e '"'rl tir~ca 
t aiued .tn th{~ 1'01<al1. 1~or,. t.he f ollot.t:ing <.lootrinc·n axe, to a 
az.i\~O c:s ·~c 1t, in clOG':3 e.;tg1·eSia€1l~ nj th the tcac li. i neo of 'U'..c 
c , n i r-:1.:e d i~toly :_cc t h fa close :i:-ele.tioush!:y rJet ;e ~r. the 
t r.;act:li"".t;;Z of too :fbra--iaoc: s tu.J1..i of t n e ~lct. Too t~r.t. :ror. 
t L:e Pbari c-0e c h.oi:i. IJl 'ao t ice.lly tile e- u.·.le csonce;, ti ~-n of <.'.rotl 
th~ t t he .Gou of Abreham am.i the Coo u.£ :.to sc ~ ei1oultl b o tl!O 1r 
Goo . Tuey too boliuvcu th~it ~.100 u~.o "he Alni~-~ty l~cs.venl.y 
1,atbe1' v.i.c: 2pcl.m: "l am th-e .1t1mi 0bt~ God; t1alk before t·.lC• 
an<l be thou perfect. nl 
•;uc (uoo } u,;und!i ·J:;.u. .• le r J..o,. in one uctio-n. ·nie 
·o i.:.ru1 ir i:tnv~:Ll . th0:.m ti .. r!,t co 'm,, t~ t!:,u £;0::1. t r , .• vol-
). -:r·o i. ,~o:J_u:!' t n. co~>t1vcs .: n 1,,~tnon •. c,~ .... t bliu r:~r;t . nortl: 
w.~ u<Jwt.:..: • uc. h{..'t'.n ;.. Lo:-. ell , in o~ · cc ·t ( of h n_z·ir..u)t1l 
111 Ci: td:i'rl il:C t ~ l3 i",0 t 1V-C: C j ty t ~.iO ( .:ill.al) r t.,rJ tl 
:1.~•,1:..:;c •.:ut~,i !_' ::J20 d in 't.he Ln~k~·t r>le.cc . t_tkt-iL .Pf?i1nftu 
lv .u .:~.thctio ..,~'J,6C. .1 t \:Ca 0 ·vio• ~ t:l [; e, ©LC U CC .h : (H.t 
k1t... - cv~ 0 ,.1 '" a • :ailol t ~ c ctn un.L.s o \.1Gi-e m i ou:J ~ar 
t C!.J.~CtU ui' "' ,~< i:. ·:~ .nicu. ~~C ooint :)1 ·1 C "ct r· i l:.Ou 
'. ·io oquar.:i:::Jity . •:t 1 ... 'J,i; th:.i't t ;z.e.re ia uoth :l •i.:.;·:iroi.t; in 
.. ;. u o. ' : quiatl.Y ·:-c.:r:.& 1.-cc; 'Go h io fo:U.m:t.rs. Au<J \1l!t!1 
t .c.n t ~aeu:r 1 .cc :t: p:,:ococ..>ee :.: L.to the clty to .i.h,jUirc 
t 0r t ltC ca .... :Jc o .i' U _tG c.ci~~z.oticn. ~ 
4'.lA..'"!;luty r,mc ~ rn .. u __ ,ect. tt£ r..w.:.r<l:i.an. i1Cc~uc:Jts u ;i ·,1.t, 
:i,4 \ ccd occu1•_. J.;lAt wi(J.j• to °'i1uoc u .!':l! 1 {tC :e . 1ull tl'ust. •·2 
t i'.~: - ·cK01·<.. . c .::.:91ote l y ~ onot110:1stic, Ef;.(~ t he ;, e ;)ii.oo l:ae t. t l.J o 
t oacl :.lr,£S ,~o cc lull;:., ~ <:cm e:c vf 1.,l_.c pol .i t} eicn ot' e.c tee.the& 
t 10 :l ;tic t · .LJh i ~~s . :~oooa. w..1'l c onet~tl~ told t he peo1:>l c , 
r;.1:~ 0 ~·1> ') l ore.el~ V1c L.01•;., · ow: Goo io One l ,or.;.. 111 Tt, o 
np c:;; i. ~O !,Ol'~ y •ur 0 00 1G "oo of g od G,, , .. ,; l ?rd Of 
LOl."(J.U • 0 !°:: 
"1"n i-1 , ~lwrc·f orc , t h :io i;;~'Ji , ,a.i'! e"ao:War 1 t i n tu1nc 
.hc{!I "'t ~ t ha t, t t1e L o~d , r.~e l a Gs0tl ! n tlet~:vt.i~ o.bovo , o:iid upon 
tr:.c c cr'th bcrwa t li ; t !1 ro io nc,na <.:loo. 11 ~ 
n-=n1us oci t n ·c..hc Z~vi't.., , :e Kine of '.i: 01·c.ol , anti b io 
1 \ E.! ee~cr, '1'...hc Lo r.: of hoot e ; I G!:l tile fir :::t , t=it.J! '!. I an 
t 1!C 2. tl c t , ~ ;<.i uesi e i::e ther<~ is 1.0 God . 0 4 
~
11 a"':l t he o_ ,. o _.~ thc:.1:e 1a none c.:.ce , t ~.cr~ io 11,;1 
.J-o· 't.iec iuo ~ . 0 5 
l. -::cat . 6 , ll . 
2 Leut .101 1?. 
:S lJc ut. '1 , ~-l. 
4 Io. 44 ,6. 
5 I o . ~.~.a. 
6 of r. Daut. . 4 , ~8 i :Po.115,4 . 
c<l.'1}.~?.fid tbei.t t l!ay shoul c.l. not i.')Grahip Hir.1 .in tLo fou:.1 of some 
iuol. t i."" t ! , ... . tn buil <i GQ:;e altar. or nei~e aor.;o i'ir;u:oo out 
l. :r.,. . 32.lff. 
2 I .ra . ll . 5 . 
i cf':t". I Ki .12 . @.30.; :z }a .16. 2 ; 16,lS : lG.20; etc . 
4 ll Ia .1'7,Gfi. 
5 1! iri . 21,.lOff. 
womim: t t.· t t 1~0; lei d 'l~uch .i)ha3i B ot£ ~ orohi;.>pJt e or1ly t:iic 
'l'l-u. a a.r.d Li vi n ·- (;oo. 
-
' l ot bo:.:·i oto i.1 c~!iliecheu u . . tacfri.exUiacimn Zcit-
Gl tor uo1- mouothoi nt1acho Glu:tbo der 1.rz-0.1..>h ut n Go:.i011l6ut 
" ' !:· ·~:a.or..;G J O','Jv"'· on. oo ha t CG in d«~ lotn. tcn Jabl"luwderton 
v ox-· <icz. Ze i· . ., toe r mae. ti o s Volke tw::.r; cri:t·~ x-ocht cin ~°' zc 
l}aooirJ d;lc coo Volt:atU:"':;lS <lu-rcll<.lrui~_;cn. 01 
·· J.: t wco .P•~- A-n~; s \,;}ti! 2:0l~C l'eti\!e to Cii.ri s l l nn d ... ct .. i LC 
i t. 1.- t ti~ fa1i}bi 2 .laio s trco.e on t ilo bel.ief t f;;o t Gou ha:., 
no son ••• . 'Ill.e :ioly 01w, bltSl:;sccl be He . &.l~.'tl1. 'I r"W not Go•: but ( l e . 44', 6) •. 'I :. t l,(~ fii-st . •1 l:evc no f nt b.cr; · 
'01£\.l :; ot1 t ho laat. ,. I have no oon; ' Aud beoidc me 
t ~ur. c. hl no aod. ' l hnve i,c br ot1 er. u3 
---- -·-------------------------
1 Bousact. l ;ie J .alir;i9D d~~ JutigUt!JOU i u ucut9ottj:10l1Uicbep, 
&..1-t .. ~t..sz. P · 341 . 
2 Lk . 5 . 1:'0. 21. 
3 iierei'oru . ph~~--:1.Rl}!mn, lh2G5 
ct/ . l ,cti ·$m io Creator 3l'ld a.bsolutc ihnarcb o~ th.e 
un i veroo can hn.vo nu r ivo.l.. Jet1iah monutho1m. t hc ~ofore. 
dCtlot ,oo 'tol .1e.f h :1 t!'c -o:~i.c;tcr-co :-J~ one lot! . ~}d conrJotes 
cl .. U lal vZ L i v.:l t!O a t t :t'ibutes to ~3 ot her 'boir,e. "1 
t oo nevc :t\.!l y i o1' 'U~-CLi1· r.: 01.c ~ ,t i on oS the one ad ouly L0,1., • 
J hovf.a.u . ~"\11· ,. t htme}:i ·ti~a 01 Tc·c t.a:~en t 0000 1rnl oea cohtoin 
tl.i.o uoc·t :r.·:h m uhich t oup--3 i s 1.:no1J1n n.u t ho doetrlaw ·Of ttic Mo'!y 
1n·a.i i ty , .Yot 1 t !e v·o,:(! ooubti'ul H:.•.i t aiq ..;:s the 1..;ld ~·cutomeDt 
~·e .e·t .... <l fit uo t ho $€' tea chi ngs so ~lco.rly -am.1 GF.l)l' Oc.ol.y rcve,al 
t he l oc t l':hlc? of t ho Holy T~l n ity a:: t he c ontionir.:S of t i~m 
Sn tLe l,co '"... ~v t e..;nent do. I t , t~ .e:re f o!'O• i .t iz h!d:ll:, g1·0-
it tOd(cy'l 
He nce , thou:~1 the idee. o f t h ree ~r~m:, di<l 11ot ex ist 
omong ti.i.0 P~lC..j. . ioeeo, yet ono ougl1t to oor::u:.,oo<i t l:c:::i. ~or having 
otrc s ee·d tr.e <onot heist. ic uoctt'ine • and t or hevinc upool.a 
t h :l o tca ohi tie; in Op!)Osition to all th e ne-i Gbboring poly-
t Le:iam vf the 1_cr1the1:, . 
1 liai:;tif~ fJ. 1-·~iclo:p9dia of ~·ulL.:1oe MA !:tiucp. Vol . Vl .. p . 298. 
2 ci'r . oon. l,~; a . 3 ; Job 3~~,4; Ie. 11. 2 ; ~.10; Hic. 2.'l. 
a efr. Cteri. 4 , .1: :tB. 9 • 6• 
T!.1e ..: 'JLU.l'i l)C(:t' .held, furtht.>?'t.J.ore • in o.~Cf:1.:e11t o.gnio 
\'/ itI>. tl c Ol<.1. Te nt:,;e:nt!t c-1!'iti?:gs. that tti.ia Gou r;-us the crea tor 
iu t ho r1orl<.1 . 0 ~ · Jat Gou e:d ototi bof'on'.! ~~r:, ut t l c sc \'20:rl<Ja 
truiam. 11 l 
· n t.h.i o .._1 r .1d • .1-··· 
" 
_____ , ____________ ... _,.. ______ ., _____________ . ___ _ 
": 01.7ovc,_•. L,1.1 rjor.c ~ .1..; r,oo .... ,p·· obeiano i ... t !."' c.ity 
' .o t'Caoon:'t ~.my Oc:lO into contact ~.l t u t b1o 1iliilouor1cy of 
t ho ~ :lc!l. C.'\t.~ .... ~ t m;(j Ot1t>t c ... ly n a£Jc t:.t-m vo-zy conoci oua of 
t hcjr f ~·ca oill . ~ct t ,:'; itt:ic\3 t '\· .t if t hob' i'olloocd nucll 
:!lJ · ... . o :b: g 2.1-~o:rtuno to tho1..1oclvos. a:l1io pDJ:odox of tl.lo 
lJl ebolou , ,:i i ulrn .... otcio Clnio s i~ ~ . .un.rmJt in t L1c tc::!Cil:h, ,~a 
oz t ho r.h~ iacca. l 
· 
0
'l'Lo ·1ha:i..·s o~Ofl tcucJ_t J. oi t ~. in ,1.0C. , holdir ·· th-. t al.l 
t L.i nos O~G i' l vLJ Hi n . let o.t tuc ON.~c 't.J L-C ~i'.:Uy C!O !.J.1.1 
o at· t!. or,y ·Lu n f're o (~ill . 1::;hich l~ a:t t Le bnc! a of t Lc1r 
00c t 1"i 1-ie ·o.: .:(: :·.,,onei b:LU ty for sin. ~hus t l !C!/ nniutu.iootl · 
both t .ot:cid ,c;s ~:iti,.ou--t ouccoe· in:. c ntiJ;> ly in rcconci-
l1i.,d t h en . u2 
n t ,:...L, t Lc j a..1.,:-~o~t oi tU:t :!a ort.!r,Jrsoo m.;tl o~it'tao on 
t ! ·"' (,onv nly t nt>loto !in richto.t~u~ ic;;sc - even t ue jU!l&-
~Gn't oi: all ,,,1ho '1c nnrt from t he uat.! iil :teh ! ooru11uco 
Z OI' t: 00 i.O i.7!'1 k iDe f~tld if t::e~ i.'lclk i:iOt theroin• 
j UtiO .. KI,nt :lo t7l'itturf a ocu iaF cvor~ creature ::t:.<~ for '(J110ry 
ki ng. 03 
w.,Ljl. t hcl' ( i.·horioooo} hold t~iut ull thin{:;o o.ro ti0110 
b~ !-'etc h-'i vi r;;c 1~:-ovi{ier£e} tLe3 do not dm,y ttt' :f ree<loo 
vf oor: to not nc t !.ey eco fit. Tt.-eir notion io ·~I.a t it 
ha !l \,loo.sod Goo to c ~eate such c. teElf)e ::.".ll1c.r;t ~,horct>y chat 
Ho t..,1.:U,o iit~tlono, yet eo that tb.o (!lloSco ~ a givc.n fJ(.l'l'l to 
v t.U:suc vice v? virtue. 0 4 
l !i"h:1:elotoin, JJ~o ~~h9£1GC8Qa p . 202. 
2 lD1i!• p . 2.ul. 
!; AolloI' .u, 1!$ 1 toklw fro;J. Pirll,el otoin, Cx.cit. l'• ~~52. 
4 Jose.()buG. At t . J VIII. 1 , 3 . 
-~1.o ~>ii..'l.,·:l::iuoo cc.Cl'ilx: cvo.i·,,.· thiLiJ to tote ,ir;, to troo ; 
::; ~t <,)oa 1 •lli,~. r ii . t.BrJ% .it 2:ieo r,~i .cipC!..:.ly .,i tt i iun "tO 
<J O \::ti,J.t .!t..: z·i~ut 01· otb .. r ~. lcc; nltl:C.i;!)l . .:',~te o~·m~ct- in 
C7~J.:y • C:'G1fJ~ . "l 
.o '1'.i. 'loot 'l-.,o: .. t . lrl i"rov. i;,0. 10 
1(·. ; " <~~· ..,.t, ,, ·• <,_ !···~·. : ,·;,• · c - O""" ' .-.. tt-, .u H o"·o,..,_~ , .... .,.. ........ - ,\ · 
- Y Ou '-J- U' .... , • • uu~- ~ ..t."'U Sf;., l.,\ w.:., U .._,£,i'.'..,.,v~ c..&4~ {"(, '!,! 
Of t Lc 
.. ::i.y , v::y oLm.u..l: tt m.c u· St~n} a CO:- !DT-t.i ·no nt.1' :.m t il; t Li.: l .. or-cl 
~.i 1:;·" ·..:..2 ., • z;;e:,'-~''t - i.l :u ..!.t: <1 . i...,Ot u:.)Cffi ~.lljl . .' u-1·:H tn,cto!utrn::.ai.c....:; . n3 
1·00 nlUl ch oen. 1$. :.ooo tr;o c oc trilnoa ~tlll co ·t.m CL:·i ·_t:io.tio 
nut xo:ic 
l Joceplm.a. BclltQ-. Il • a . 1.4. 
~ ,}:r OVJ • ;~ t c.::'J • 
3 ;;.;rov. 3 . 5. 
4 l"OOUL\ l.3 t 9 • 
- 4'1-
t;'If ti ••. !or, ti·ieJ; to fu-rtllor Wo . ntc:ricl intc1.·c1:; t o 
oy o. tiii,7:!'..-:.' ;'y~ fr t.hoiJ.o i.Jt ll! U(Aot,o~ . - t llc :)L!ll'iceco on:ilce at 
his m.'1 vcte in t hink.lug tiKit ho co 11l u achieve ouccceo 
1 i -tLoui t b~ aid. ot· Goo .. '7hm."0 :la 1..:0 ;1:l. cJ o: 1. 001· couaol. 
t'iO. unilel' utcul<Ji :.e, iu op_,,os:i t ihm to tile J.,oro . ' oot~ 
j1..a,c:_,;0u-t itoei~· 1 o but uo ina .:.:..~ollt in tii~ Lnt:,; . uf 
l~o · • ~,ut :L:.' m ~- -nc t1' lc . .;o ':. 1•0.\7 't he concluoion tii.at 
- ··J.n vns net ::.·e: •· ~.sOnti .i bl c tor !1:il;i ::.,.cts~ t Lo ::.!!!): lcoeo 
:Lrni ato~. tL.at he n:.rn. nJ. 
H Ot"'.CVel' • OD Or.'.;) .f'1·c,1ucut1.y ~LC; C ur:c • thO £: r .. er :i t;,C\J G 
I 
- ll :.to d l Sz.i!ltc aloo over t h is dvetra·r;o. ec:;cciully in 
l'C1,;a!'(l cc •c.o ·u:c cau;o ct: vieto1•y or tiox"ec :in ba~tlc .. 
. 
tLe l auo 1·0, 1.141 .. 000 U.e pleb ion \.:n tir.::l:,- r-tt,:iilu tcti. !.lUch 
t .i.c lll::u:·iccca ·ax c.: ota tco : 
n1ric fsto of t l1e st::tc . li:im t h~,t of t ho ii;diviti.Jal., 
oc1,cntlw ... c t 1~.icu L,c.n , but u_:;;on. Gou. It no.a ;vt l.ur-:an 
ctron.; i1 , or huuon r;:lm.101~. no:t· ti io wa1·ri }l's' pi·otmuo 
tb .. t c ulc:. ctcl'1.,it1e t L u 11Cti). or t.he t1oe 0£ t: c Juricnn 
pc.oplc • ~ ut <Hvinc p1·ovi 1er.:co alono. "!"'Vmt;thin~ I1n_1,;e;nco 
accul"t.i inc to i L<J et.o~oJ. c~cere .3 ,f' u·.c tlivi2,e oill . 
~:w_ t:O{J 1·en .:onsi ;le o .2.y for, hie uvr"ll cor.uuct t):,· • tl::.c 
i nuividucl. n:::1th he ti-ad . Xhe !"eGult:» o:t tl.l 1..lll!~ fl 
oooe.ovoz· l.::.y outoi~c t; .. c l'(!IJt.,-.; of LUl.d1n em.!eavor . 1 3 
t1i. th inl'l.::: n hDlJ,_){JDi.fJ(!G w. : t hnt ol l ocpanuecl on t r.· ir.<:l i vitiual, 
ti:.~ l'.o~c.::ies c.lu:ir:cd t.11~t all 6C1>en ed on .. ~Od n .. :d t !.!:~t 
------------------------· -
1 j:'1fl1;clctoiu. ?J,c 7dygi eegs. p . 2 ... 2-2E-3. 
2 Ibid . r,. 251 . 
~ ;rc.otz. Uietory o:f t.ue .. re za• Vol. J l • }l e l.8 • 
no cb ... icc ollntso ·vor . 'i'he ?!uaiocoe tool<tho oid<.ilo 
-~•··~ 'Hie v ,r ... , ~, ·. ,·, ·:r' "'"••o,• ~ fl'. t' t ... •'.. "" ,..~ "' t 
-•- ~• u V ,>._ V 6 ~ ...... ~ " l_.a ~c~r,rY J. ttb !J<°A:.le Q,1, 1,.1 .CTJ .} :io 
i ~ ·our y ocJ~i' to c <Y :hJo \7 .ctLcr or no t t !1oy . u~ nl l co1:jo to 
paos. 0 l 
•. . 
:it r co.a u. <J i}iJr t b J ~;o.i. uct.f: :J ocy t _at ti-cro io nc, reourrec-
f l3D bo h. "3 
11Gcct 011.:. rodocm ray DOul froa the i,o.1er of t iie 
0"raV..:!; t:or ne o:..o.ll 1·ccc.:ivc t..e . rkJ 
n .. ;e ;for n: A oill b('h.Ol ti ~ha face iu riwh.toom:muso : 
I w18ll be sut.ioi ie<l o!:...c·o I am.lkc ,d t l thy liucr.ie::,a. 0 0 
11 I i,;,ill I"auev1_ tl .. c, i'ram t I1a >O\;cr ,f tl:e grave ; I 
~11-l rctlcC.,i tl .O.t; i°l'OC.l <...oath ; v de .. ~th,. I t'J~Ul be thy 
plsu o o; o c:.o.vc. i uill be tL,a dcatruction. t:6 
l J:o~'{.phu.c , :,. .t .• :m11.1.~. 
2 liC t. 5 ~~-S ,-6b • . 
: .t,cto ~2' . d . 
4 .;:,s . 40. lt). 
o Po. 1'7.15; ci'r. I·s .16, 9. 
6 ~,ouea 1;;. l'!; cfr . ls. 25,.8 , 
20, 10, ··"'zel, . 3?, l , r an.12, 2. 
I 
hen h.;; c:r:h~ ... C' i . ~'I la: v\l ·iuo.t cy ~ctlCei .c r livotb, am t.i:.o:t 
he eht:.-1 U"i.0:11<.l · .,: t: ,u .i..o ... ~oll.' iJ,:¥ tptm the c artr~. At,:<! thou~ 
11 ~ nl.19 sa~ o t Ji._~ t t !!.... !"C m.1rre-~:rtl 0:: or t ~~c ac.:~j 1 s 
1~0~ i 00 lY:ife_ co ~~? .:l t ho lo.t1 . ... !e,th r:.o .,:?- t :i o ·u~ 
tiorld •"o CC!:'!c . t'2 
,:.c ... te: 
11
~iuc 1;::"'1 aooo o.i. Le J (mi~h e,m.:.a.tolor;y ·,re, t ::.o~o-
ro:;:o , in t he ~·c:?.. h ;i tJ,. it 1011"'. but t Lc ctevolu!,,_:ar.t oi' 
.... l!O ,):i.'(· :.:'.l:i.1.{H:} i fl~O f.l, d f :h~i tEl a.ti~ cr.ticul ::i..tc. Gcl.1Ci;;e 
nu~-c be r-.t~:!tutccl in t Lc i':lrot in,')tn11co t.o 1·e:~.:,jru'l 
.! ·~lu :nee • 11 3 
Dl;\l be :, m c.?be' i o -s t h ci:r- \,:ici;.cd lU'o. 
~bn :>t c~:ra :::eoo hold 0 tt.c.t t ;C GOUlO O!~ t.' ·e ,7lC..-Od 
n:·,~i.11 ~c uot.a~ ... ~cd torovcr 1t, 1..,1 .. iso-o unt e.:· tl\c c~rtli, 
\/'L i__.t: tt.ocu of t he vi rtuouu 1'ice c'.t~o live uc.atn. rl;-
i-Jvi! tJ·_; i1: ~0 o t l)O;,. bod :ioo. 114 
·.~:.1cJ; t~.~;llt ·•1 t r:o t cvc?.if ovul io ir..1.1ura~ ,::iolc . out 
-.i. : ·~ only ihoee oi ·t.?t. r i ch tooua pnos iJ to ooo~!:cr liouy. 
u~~:~l o U1oc . ot t £~c 1.1 ici:.<h ... e re , 01 t i:c c ..... ,rSl·~. rn.m:i ohed 
i,i 't .. etel:'~:icl torr-~!t. nS 
... -..•. ...,. ______________________ __ 
• 
t
11JJhcy holr~; t h-c beli e!" tr.c.t an 1,.nortal st.rcrJ6th 
b~loueo to tav\lAS, ·-i~c tL~~t t:uru a.re ber.cc,.:th ti:1c earth 
,puni.shrn.e11te m"!.:. l'f:\"inl'd.a for thooc \·1ho i n life devoted 
t~~cr1aol vc.:o to Vh .·tuc or vilmleoe. o.r1.r1 tLt . t ct<.:rull 
l)tmic.t£J .~; :la a.;;_1\1ointcti ; or tho lutte1·., but t he r,ooc1-
blli t:i,• oi' 1N.;tu~ •. ib~ to l :U'o f !n.· t 1·:o i'o:cucr. 111 
11
••• o:n:- ·«.Lo. t ooula hnvo nu ir.nortol Vi[;or :ln ti.~. 
01xl. t !J._i t, Lm~ · el' the eo-l'th the re r; ill bo rnw[ll."{,; o arai ~m.ni ol::-
r1.10n to,. tl'I..OCOl'd ing a s t 1:oj' Ln :c livcu v3.r·tuoaoly or vieiotts-
!)'.' ifj t.;.1i s life. Tho l2tter arc to he (l LYf;air.eu h-:. 3l'l 
mve:t l ~cti o(;; 5.;!•Jaor~. ~u.t th' t tt--:e i'm~ .. el" e b~J.l htwc p<h.,e-r 
to rcvlvo ant. to 1:lvo .:i~in. 0 ·2 
o ~:-.J.t tl_. 
«-·,11at t h e Joo cro:vcd f'u r ll~r:;eclr \N"!e tu Lr:vo e. ;oo:rt 
:u2 t Le f u turo ·old on ~t>o .1f t ! o nnti -un . oo pi·o!,L~o t!.} 
~;opict .t1 it- . I-t naa t ho Jooa object to t 1~0 v<':J:·t ir.. 
t .J.e uid ver sal roi.~ of £!,oc.1 f.U, \i :01~ h t: 1o.ii<.:c . he diet!. 
il'.l ho J en o;;: hce.1'i nG t E·:e bJ.oi:,h G of t 1:.c tru .. ;);,.et CUll".Oun-
c :h e.; -the can i ilO ~i' t he :..~0osiau. 0 S 
0
'1.'11e t"i tjhte!!auu t1ill :d zc to l 1i'e eternsl. :ir~ tra ,..,lorj 
vi' t be ~.:o x:rni a.nic rar.,{:;<l o.:n. 174 
ah o dc r::iecl t.h G rc.nuri·ec tkm, uc n:iod also t l~ ooctr:hic o i the 
l• • rt 1 ~ty ',n , ' ~ ,r.i].'._.1·. ""(:n0uI· •. .-.r.A r~t t ;!.(: t,., .. ·a.!. a. l u ,,;i'-' . v . • -.. "'"'" 1;;:: 
l l: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Fw..~--~~~o~, p . 160. 
4 6chuercr • • .Q!)ri~-r ................ 
5 Ibid . p .14 • 
0 ?.ho L JO.r·o J·~o-i:~ CX'J..i'&iJOion i r ,praof;.ed everyone rJi th 
i to ,~_,.)Q!'e!1.t f ino.lity tU1'..t t .t:.c etircc tlo c orn.Utj on of 
Sot:JV'\J bc c01,~\:.. , t i le .. ,ore · · 1incnt t h t-!- em ._f • ~3 soc cd 
to rul . ~ 1.(, or.1y eo:.utiou see· .c<..: < o l10· ,:.1il .. .::i<.'U10WJ 
i: CtHJ,. g~ ion . 0 1 
' · ~ h "· j r l "'"' C , ]'. t \'10 Ulti UQ 0. !''1 Oid , ilO !. t ,U t t:O O (h -- • CD, .D.!!JJ.. ::il- v-.;t?. <J • '-.,... • 
.  
• 
:ivo1· 8.llt::r.1 ict tl£1i:-auf zu achte-n, "-~Oz er au v1cL .. n 
;.;i,t(Jlleu oJLo c.t<a!' erozoo ;;'1~:ie<lcJJ:~i:ocuis go~oiGi.""XO t r.i1.-u , 
u 1tr r 'o ::m 1. ne u·echu.:?.t pns~iieaicclw 2.t .. C-tJlJi c c.uf --r<.1c:n 
bcl.' ;...oh e ~ r1Gni.e-1.. ,'Vi~ r.::lnchou dicr~r <t; tellc-r, vei·'biuact 
o.ich r;ti t. la .... ~J<:rJ .i't ildo ~~n.s (:!.ntl< ;rn , oc r .riccohelcicn, £!-er 
oi·st- <Jun ~~ElitJ,.H~!.'..l oehui':::'t. 
·: .. bi b , t.;J.~;.hJl'S -~ i\t en 1Jei qJ:i c:1.J. i'uo:r· uioc:c .J\uf:f?o::.iour.tC 
i...C::i.· ;_()i,s:l~!\!J{Scnta2 ·t i-;:H>t Hm;,. GS. tjo. hciozi c3, ,:n.cz. 
~1, ch t..l..lc-~:l Uuuluock <1ct< letct.e.B Zoit l~or :=cc::d~n ?.r.:fnn~on 
ri1 i-u ,, ujoh zv.. 0,5.'icubt~·on. Le.tw, r1ird o~· dje, 'no.:.c.he 
uGb .. .ic oirn.l , ' e.it de • .::. ·;,laic·cil tlcz. Un~ ohc-oo l", i:cviati~1 wltl 
h d le!:lO th, ope a ccn. J) cr1m no.11 • · i c ~ 1·,1 c if~r e }"!:tac ht-
~eimt ~ t.: :-;c1xl i\ .. c ! t iG ~.)obe ; di o Woinatoccke t:ercion i1on 
0h.u:r· om11.:ox·!Jul:'e1 r'i 't!cht bm:!·Gi t G<.:in. ~:o :!:.'601'1","J il! ·o , u .ic 
tU'O:i.m t :t ocr ~ls J)u.±'t. t:s:i nL;~i1. All .~~a;.-;iuuo :.11 t i'!.e: ilo~:.xm ""au 
m .u v ., . , i •. ~..1~~1 :? !.:Ucm c.1<:B :,:!( ~.fl~ .J. so:i.>..e;m d.:ie ,:::,,..~ Ci'l erq.tdclum. 
nzy :-... tU'. ?3 : 
9
,'\lul .. :Hm r,h "d G·c un,H.?e&t hc:.·nbcto1GE:;t: k1 '.i.'uu• 
·h:d u.:-2:rl:hoi t '"7il' 1 o :ic h c n tfo1·11ct1 • 
. .;01·5 un.1 'fl.·uobnt:l tmti Seuf2or ou·ci tmiel' tl cu Uonuct.en 
vcr,:;chn. 
;• ·uad · 1:Ll."'U ~m' t.Cs.· LaO.fiZ<.m :.:roe \"J,~ del n. 
· ·ic r1ilch.m. 'l icro si:.}1lct2 t t.it.O t..erJ '.'e.ld G lrn2.nen 
m;· · ·· am :_ c.msc l:.cr.i m1 1J!m·.a.rtc ::;cin ; 
,: :le :~1+ t-e rn m.d :;, socli,m rk ""t>C:n au~ il~r c:H'a Looc1:1.om 
heI·au$~.riechan 
Un!.l ::.! i ch ,1e11 ~l<·~iricl'l t: incim."'D zur ·vci·fue·t.,Uf.l ; ... t oll011. 
'.'i; it": .:-~~aucm ~ 01 . .1.t,b Otil.'!iC SChn cn .. 'Z~D r-: i t.:Uv!· 0"0U'1f.J:.r..'Gi, , uiC 
~:C?.il'li i .t.ul' oiich be:i del" 17"olctarcci t rjicht mmhcn. • "l 
t i;,oir eyr:: o he r.ao coli:0ly a OOfi of ~a;ry int: of n GalilQnn 
CD11)ent~~. ~ :ct tl "t>rotncr o:t l~1Y1eo. J occ~. tfir:1on. nn"' Ja.t::m. 2 
l 3ouaoet. }1:l£... l.ol1;:i n u.eo JU>J!i.flttli!l.s iq uc.yt ,P- tar1entlicl:e:.n 
Zeitalter, p. 206. 
2 cfr. 1i utt • .1}1 , 5f? ; l ik . 6 . 3 • 
'.i't1c.:1 OXI)oct~( .nc .. ~omdnL to be a ere:tit enrtlll:, ruler , but 
Jc r.,ue boldly .atntecl, ,,~,y kint;.uon i o not oi· ~,ii.i o orl<l . n;i. 
----------------------------1 Jti. 18 . ;)6. 
2 cfr . L~. 2~, l-5. 
~ :eo.r.on. li. ~-oci:;t.l a.ui ! ioli1:;ioits History ... f t 1-:e Jeu§• .1 . 2::;0!f. 
4 Ib.i<l . p . ~"'• 
sond t h.:it L~eoeiah , ,,otalu tb::n ootablisb 1,cueo un t h o e:-)1·t1~, 
m.:u 1';1·:Ln{j i'oi~·,h t~i.C ril.:;~: toOUO· Jorao f"ror;c1 thcjl' grcivna to live 
Dnvid , t1.e J?sal1 iat, t<1rote : :~Blcon 
ye trm Loru • -:,e u1o en~al o, t ha t c irQel i11 str e-nsth. 0 ~ 1..:eriiol 
even ~iveu the m;u. <: o-s t 1...:0 o-£ t he angels, Gab:-iel, 5 OlXl 
·· a;t lea st tm::t,t,>1 tir;;.1ee. Me11ce the ljharisec:w ha<.: cu:C'ic .icot 
o,h. artun:ltice 'i:O lun ru ti ~t thexe were ouch be in[sa u.o nnc.,"Olo. 
l. f.t.eto ~3.~ . 
2 Cie.u. 32,.29. 
~ I! lU .J. .: , Z5. 
4 Jia . lG3 , 20. 
t> r:m.s .• a. 
,(; J}~,i. 10. ~ . 20. 1:~. 1 . 
I 
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'.t}ie 11:my d 1uor.:.reccmut a nroae. lH:1\vcvo .. • becnuee 
t t .cao i.!llt!- :1 ooe o t a-:!ou to e:-.;lc.in t: .30 r elnti 01 ulli!> bot.llocn 
Coo and t he aecc.to. The f a ithf'uJ. b cl icvoro of' GCXl. 1~rlot1 
vei ... 9 cell t hnt o~ eo-uJ.d r!Ot idefit:.lfy t no onccl;, ol th Goo , 
t 'o:r, G) {ltd l'la.U c_I C1(.rt ocl t l1e c1.~ ole, and b )- Gou hin oclf had 
to.!. ' t,~om. 0 X t he r.01:0 t t y f;oo an 0 11c I .oru . u 
·: :3t f 'JJ c n:Jo~l c a · ... i cn1 c.; an ,1m1. Troy riur c 1; ot ran.Uy 
011-01I<;:::ncu 0 fOE a-oa, but acre h io courtiero a: u :Gi l ictoro . 
h ~ · · , ! ,., .... ·, " 000 t·'" ·u --·- 1 n ~· ~ ....  , 'i.t"- i:,t 7-ou . 0 1 
...,,. t,v, ·~;. .:.•J • "' I., u.,,..; v - V V'wlJ • f7 
Loorc s c...ys ju r ,G!'.::SC. to this d octrine : 
" :t.u.Ol"c -2J.--e eniJcl s tt. ... :_)resi de over naturcl !l·1enor.x·aa. 
ouc:h as t:,o LH>ti~r;o ..:.if t he stara. t he r uin g ~c1 ha.il ; 
t .. ~c nutio a huvc t l!Oi r QDt..:,."Glic rego. to or chai:.'i!)i ono ; 
t he 1-c ul:'C:) ,;t.wr· iai. aq;o~o of' · 1ndivi('. uu..1.s . v. w w~ce ... a oh.a 
r ec u..;'d ~cm ' s cteou-a;. t he: a e st-1·0.yh~J a.nee 1£·, u i t h C-oti ' o · 
e o:-...... i o~i cm, b r in~ Cl<a.n til aM.! dionstar 011 c nrih ami tOl' • 
r.:.mnt t !w oo•.a1s or t t o G:ic1.toc in t heir 1:rison house . n 2 
/iecor u i1;i3 to I'jni~el cto:in3 t his doct1·i nc of: t he 
angols rms vo·z:y e or.,.fcrtioe to t h e Joos, C&fE' ,:ia!l y to t Lo 
-----------------------------1 F.inl;Cl.J.t: t.c.:in• 'i'm . Plla1'.i§(?S0e p . l ?4ft'. 
2 :5001·0 • ~aRt;)l"H a{ l ;cl. i+J,iOD§• P• '11 . 
~ y: 1u1~el;;;t.Gi.n , Dp. clt., p . 1?5ff • . 
pooro!' c .:.aoL ·o . Since t i.ecc J'e\10 uoz-c w:ucr co1:tinuoua 
eubjeoti on, t !.0y f'el t t "!:mt s o.-.-1cut1y the~ .. '1 <it'-B of tl ;c kines 
of ldrlgQt1 noulct cc., .ti h.in ° 1Dntc.ierr:b1c pbclru1~;00 ur i i:.r. ortul 
~ri. : j t hel" t l:<?3 KollOA.,<hl thoii· fnthar.a ill continuir.ig · 
to roJ uet. ~ t. 01- thGY 1,mt u., ion :i. t an !ntcr; reto.t.i on w:lcb 
t i.:.<?11· poox·cr collcneum:; cons!licn.Jd blaop-heruous.. ':.'lle 
.i. aeu2 t :c s a 2\edlq; o:' 01,i . i ou, nbich lea.voe ~H:· ruo-
bhric uoetr:.nc uf v..nacls 't!lo lot,~t cl. cr..:I' intlw diulc 
of tcln ud ic theology . 0 2 
4 . !- ola.ti cnchip BGtoocn Cuw:-cb anct State 
oo i1u cj e co:ucu1•u i ng tLic· vi,et1 on the· relntionahip catocen 
c hu1·ch t1i'!d o tr: ..  te. It io arw.y natcw:nl t!rn~ the J..,hnriOE..'Co ' 
iuon of' the ::.,ooit:ion of' the c t_u:reh tO'i'm:rtlu tl1c s t .at.\.: m.cu1u 
be.: i fif'J.,tenced by tr.H~ political Eli:lC; l'clic;iouo aitut:.t ivn of 
1 2 ii·"kol atcd11. [;l10 1.'11:u·i_Qfet.: *1!• p .1'15. 
2 lbiq •• p . l fil 
"':en pol!tti c~s to\} t he st-ru;dpoin.t of the 1?h.er1 coe r-1as 
cm-;uh:icly t }·.c Jer.1 :la,h ou.o 01· l 1oli:i i.!(S at pvlitical. queo-
t:i.O!'Hl uot 1'~01:? c. polit:iecl . but i:s-.·ozi, a 1·~li3ioas poi nt 
of vier;. Hl 
~"---"t' --1.~ ~ . -,;.·•,1 ·, i-~ c • ' {' $ •.i1,,-:> .•ot• .,_-::t,:.r,,· u~ ""'' t'""",:":,•;·,, C""r•t·0 l ''1CO ~! ... 
... .u·:., ,t:,.:i eox <,J, l,.;:,.i/ .u.~:,:,..;; • A iw ~ -: ... ..; "' U4.4 ~!:.!... ....~ · u • ..... 
l Schtwz-e;r, • .l! Hi ot-or · of 
,Iesu:q C,lU'i~t , l.~J.V. ! t oi. :u . ~~ . 
lata.cl:1 tco we:ro thon }:)l accu ouc-ce ooivel y ur.uer the 1tol."',3rion• 
J:l.nhylt1:~iu.r1. r·ol."!.'lian,. r,ircr -k . m:l-.t !"•Ol'J8n ruic . As o. rcoult 
~crhe ;:•1.10.r:locos rroi~e b,J o re-t.1t.1D a '1.._)GlH,iculr: v"rty . 
~., 1.c, ot not l; :!1:1ce ... iv. ~h.c.ir am, tl.o ot:-i;-ict carr:,iuc 
uu'a o~7 ... :.10 lan, ~1aa not 2,10.J.itical,. but. 1·cl.S.;;iotrn. ·;0 
i'a~ '. c L,O ubct.i·uctioo t7::W ces t :h t he n~-cy of thio, t .. cy 
... ur.11<.! · c co i.ct1t 1.i th nny ~>ovc:.ft~~nt. It mu.? only ul: cm 
t!lo 01.:culu¥ powc r prcvo .. t oti. t!.c prec t ~ cc of t he 1 ar1 in 
~. c!t st~·:.l , t na.m,er '.?llic} the .?il..~iaeo s l CJ;roucd t . .at 
t::10y t:\·,~.i:tero(;\ t.OlJGl'Chor to o )1,01.;o it, ~d ti·.cn really 
bccu.r.k! .ln a oci·t:"'.i11 ccu~e n _ ol:1 tic .!ll po1·t3,. Oi)1.i:lsin,g 
ev ..:n c.nt;..:~: c,,.1 ~<:!3 io ·~:lliC·c to o;:;·Ge:-uol to:rcc. !'l (Tl~ o 
ti .>ok pl ·:.cc undel' J~ t!\ Ociiue : ·pi:£.)h.~;:w, J'olln Hyrciu uc , 
Si'''° }..lozU1: Jer J'anncauo. ) 
0 :~ vl:! then (~)h.::irieceo} t1 ,.e i?~'\.; Ci; e 1.CieM!c 01 rcl:i..,,iouo 
&nd otlmic iculviuuv.l:l ty f'l'O~ .. pa:.i..i·Ucal . ..,U'j.t;turc \"IOO 
not u1,ly a o~acti f i,e(l tr,::o i tio1'l• but t bo very bcteiu of 
.'Ic ·is i~ lif<.: . t Lon t he nc~:- Iulo:..·$ , f ol .~or;:iti:.~ in ~-. c 
f o :.>t,. taps of' ·tt c m2e1:;y -02,.:il tcd t he ote"o allove c.ul 
eloo , thcJ .:1h~ieeoa de.noun<.~c ti t': C<: rulers na t •• e. ;ieo 
or Jm1ai~. •·a 
brou[j t eb111-t ·iuo o-~ ooiuJ vieos totnn:1.is . i!lc ,,;n1Jcr atti-
t u.uo o~ t tiecc go.w I11: :.en~.o : 3 
l 
v. 
l~ir;tc;-:1 of the J"e ill• Vol!, p. 164 . 
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cto!."lincr' a-on by t i1u ,1eothen , nu tile nill of Got~. r:c bmJ 
bivcn t ho .Gooti,lca cue!' 110-:;cr in orocr ta punioh Isrool 
loot only au lonu c.a "it Hoo (}od' o 0111. ~'lllo 11eo2;lc aunt. 
t ho;;:oi re . t:;!illi r.;µy sub.r.)it t honn{:Jlv n to thi $ .Ch!lotine-
1:n ~ttr !'e:c t ll or1 only btJoru.; ce ! t \1PJ3 f orc~<.l to ct o zo • ohilo 
it oao a t h c o:i:·t oppoaou to it. 0 1 
tl.ootx:! c o.;. Io:r.D.ol' o ele<:tion in tho i'ot-eGrum.d • ~li-:ce 
. 
don :iu:.1 iiu11 r;i ·'·}~ thi a election in oirA fcl t tl.'":.t e v~:, 
i-ule tn: tLe i c· t hen .choula uo co .• :aidel·ccl m: ahnot-r.iity 
--------·-----------------------
1 ~ -b.ueror, 
5!,f~s. C ~.t!l!, 
2 ctr. p . b01'i' . 
• 
.eo .. 
r1vccy one ehoul.u at.rive to obolish such rul.c. 
Ie1'ucl. t"J.uni ho vo 1,0 othe r :1nG trJt>.J1 Hoo alone. or ratilcr. 
· · tl o 1,ulcr of tho h.ouro oi' Dnv:ld• uhoa ,od al 0110 oou.ld 
roliGl Oli.. ti life to tlito i)OlitioaJ..11 ·c fro::! tbie at)l>roacb 
is t nrd to toll. '.i1ut t t~e thau.:_>;l'lt ttnt obed1·enco should 
t i.:.c .i:lw. ·i sco·u. f: ct rii'l.c~ orm re:u et100ra thut. t :c :--'harieeeo 
conclusion 
In clo~il~ this brief' d:icreuosi .;n on the T; cology of 
tl~ l.·l"1.a.risees. the autl,or o:l.sbe-o to rio.1-:o t .t".1'"1C. s hort cor::.:onto: 
a.i 1·1:rst \Jf cl~. uo ~ aa :pointed .out in tu ( n~lior 
;vart of uii a _,al,er. t h e ?l..tiriu'Coa ahot1ld l><: lrlvhlY c -1 nc ndcd 
-61. 
tor their ~110:i.·ouce to t-he 'l'or.m o:f r;oooe. ar.ct for their 
efi"ol'trJ iu snvir,g Judaisra in its beittlo nO)l-i:,Gt !1ellc:nism. 
•1rue . Coo couJ.~ L:i ve prcco2"tl'ot!. liio Lao in r.1aey other ;-,,:-c,yn. 
o ... ~tiwzul y li•Jed cxcr:11)1.n:ty J.ivcu. !Jloced t1:c hi{.;!1 :prize of 
eV5 y Ch:d :.t!ru1~ cwllinc. t!wy shoulci , tbi:s."dly. be a lcsoou 
_, ______ , ..... ,,. .... ---·-·--·-·-"---·~.,.~ ..... ~~ 
. 
Y ~ t t he l"i:.:· O.l'C u't.iJ.l r:U3%l;y' petlple, r,;.1 ~o th:llik {J QO t as tw 36 
?l.&riseca th:0•.l!3itt.- \J-mt . :if the:; l.ivc r.. cood .,orc1 l1fc , 
v-..ll will bo ~;ell ·f, z· t hem r.i1rnn t LGy die·• th.e l..10l'l1 will be 
ON:1e i ous to th.e!.1. a.rld co1•t.3.i11ly ror.:ord tl:'.eril fur Ureil' u.pri()lt 
.. n t. .. i · ... ·, ,. ~ u r,,.. ~ ~i:!t.;J I ' t..,,V 
.,, 
I 
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